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Th• Eff•ct of Stud•nt Support S•rvic•• on th• 
Grad• Point Avarag• and R•t•ntion Rat• of First-Tim• 
Fr••h••n at f'tor•head State Univarsity, 1989-1990 
Abstract of Appli•d Project 
Eric W. Cash, M.A. 
Norllh•ad Stat• Univarsity 
Director of Applied ProJ•ct 
ABSTRACT 
Th• effect of participation by freshfll9n in the 
Student Support Service• program at Morehead State 
University on grad• point averag■• and r•t■ntion rat•• 
was studied. The ■tudy revealed no significant effect 
on either grade point attainaent or rat■ of r•t•ntion 
b•tween a control group and an •xperi-ntal group 
•xhibiting •i•ilar factor• except that th• lat•r 
participated in the prograa. 
Low-inco- fresh-n, who entered the university in 
th• fall 1989 -•ter and Maintained eliglbillty for 
participation in the progrU1, were u■•d in th• ■tudy. 
Grad• point averag•• for the fall 1989 and ■pring 1990 
s-••t•r• were obtained fro• record• of the Office of 
the R•gistrar as were records of official withdrawal 
during thi• period. Th• nullb•r of atudent• ■urv•yed 
wa• 42 and coaplete information wa■ gathered on all 
■tudents. Tests of ■ignificance, 1 tests, were 
u■ed in the d•t•r•ination that no significant 
dlff•r•nc• exi•t•d b•twe•n the two groups concerning 
university grad• point averag•• by participation 
in the progra• (for cumulativ• GPA, 1 • .7465, 
d.f. • 37, P<.05 NS>. 
Chi Square te■t• war• conducted, ■hawing no 
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significant diff•r•nc• b•twa•n participation in th• 
program and th• rate of r•t•ntion amon; participant•• 
xe • .55, It[ • 1, P<.05 NS. Arith-tic means also 
■howad no •i;nificant dlff•r•nc• b•twa•n th• nulllb•r of 
cradlt hour• attaaptad or earnad by th• group• studied . 
Both groups att1t11ptad on th• av•rag• approxlmat•ly 26 
hour• and •arnad approximat•ly 20 hour•. 
Chi Squar• t•st• did, howav•r, •how a posltiv• and 
significant diff•r•nc• b•twaen both groups and fr••hm•n 
at the unlv•r•ity a• a whole in r•latlon to r•t•ntlon 
rat••• Both the •xp•rl-ntal and control group• had 
•ignificantly high•r rat•• of r•t•ntion1 b•tw••n th• 
•xp•ri-ntal group and th• unlv•r•lty as a whole, 
xe • 9.89, df • 1, P>.05J bet-..en the control group 
and th• univ•r•ity as a whol•, xe • 7.27, df • 1, 
P>.O!S. It 1• po•tulatad that this 1• du• to th• fact 
that all stud•nts in both group• of th• study w•r• 
•llgibl• to r•c•iv• f•d•rally fundad ;rants. Mor• 
r•••arch should b• conducted to••• how th• rac:elving 
of fad•ral 110ni•• aff•cts r•t•ntion rat•• to d•t•rmin• 
if any po•slbl• •hift• of focus that might be ■ad• by 
th• Stud•nt Support S•rvic•• program to b•tt•r ••rv• 
future participant•. 
V 
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Chapter 1 
Spurred by shocking re■ult• gathered from a plethora 
of studi•• conc■rn■d with ■tudent retention rat•• in 
univer■ity ••ttings which w•r• conducted in th• late 
fifties and •arly sixti••• many univ•r■iti•• impl•m•nted 
■ervice-ori■nted program• to as■ist high-risk stud■nts 
persist with th■ir college car••r•. Haring-Hidor• (1986) 
claim• that such an incr■a■ed awarene•• came about because 
of both humanistic and economic concerns. Every 
univer■ity, b• it r•gional or Ivy-L■agu■, has a commitment 
to providing an atmosph■r• in which ■tud■nt• can 
■ucc■ssfully attain their per■onal dreams of higher 
education and th■ir career objectives via the earning of 
credentials that th• completion of a higher education 
program provid••• From another perspective, ■tudent• who 
do not ■ucceed in college co■t them■elv••• their parent■, 
univer■iti••• and th• f•d•ral governm•nt <taxpayers> tens 
of millions of dollars •v•ry year on •••mingly wasted 
end•avors. With th••• realizations in mind, Morehead 
State University, a regional university serving primarily 
a twenty-two county area in Eastern Kentucky, formed 
(with th• aid of federal dollars> a program in th• 
mid-sixties to combat the problem of high-risk 
students in school who were on the track to attaining 
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th•ir d•;r•••• During th• past twenty y•ars, the 
original program h•• d•v■lop■d into many varying 
sub-programs, ■ach handling •p•cifi•d sub-grouping• 
within th• high risk student population. This study will 
focus upon Stud•nt Support Servic••• on• such program 
within th• whole. 
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Though most researchers a;r•• that support programs 
and early advising h•lp to incr■a•• student retention 
(e.g., M■tzner, 1989f Schreiner, 1988f Miller, Neuer, ~ 
Glynn, 1988), they oft•n disa;r•• when trying to identify 
the varying asp■cts or factors that might influenc• or be 
used as predictor• of retention or attrition. One of th• 
main factors that is curr■ntly being d•bated is th• 
■tud•nt qrade point average <GPA>. 
At Morehead State Univ•rsity, students must maintain 
a certain GPA corr•sponding to the numb•r of hour■ that 
they have attempted or they are placed on academic 
probation. If th•y are unable aft•r a ••me•t•r to bring 
th•ir GPA• up to the standard, they are placed on academic 
warning, which (if th•y fail again to improve GPA• 
satisfactorily> will eventually prevent them from enrolling 
for coll•;• cr•dits. C•rtain appeal procedur•• exist for 
student• who have achi•ved a poor academic standing because 
of personal or family ■m■rg■ncy, but such c•••• are granted 
•• th• exception rather than the rule. 
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Thus, wa find that th• Student Support S•rvlc■■ 
proQram is Q•ar•d to a hiQh d•Qr•• toward helpinQ stud•nts 
imprava thair GPA■• Th■ laQic bahind this is that lf a 
stud•nt•s Qrad•s improva, th• student 1> will not b• plac•d 
an <or will be removed from> academic warninQJ and 2) will 
remain in colleQe longer (hopefully until deQree compl•tion> 
at the univ•r■ity. TutorinQ ••rvic•s and much of the 
couns•ling in the Stud•nt Support Servic•• program is 
d•■iQn•d ta halp hiQh-risk stud•nts imprava th•ir GPA• in 
ord•r to achieve such rasults (Special services proposal: 
1987-90. 1987). Since findings from researchers such as 
Bron and Gordan (1986> hav• shown that most studant• leave 
college in th•lr first yaar, th• group primarily targated 
is fr••h••n. 1 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
There are many factors that influence student 
attrition and •any varying opinions as to which ls the 
"main" factor. Oft•n a praQram can b• found tab• 
c•nt•r•d primarily around improving a factor <GPA 
1 See Appendix A for proposed goals of the program. 
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improv•ment, for •xample> that in reality is not 
providing successful results. The purpose of this study 
was to investigate th• effect of Student Support Services 
on the GPA• and retention rates at the end of the 1989-90 
academic year of first-time freshmen served by this program 
at Morehead Stat• University. By conducting this study, 
perhaps valuable data have been gathered that will add to 
information that is constantly being collected by the 
program, data that will aid and/or provide a "short cut" 
to further evaluations. 
BACKGROUND 
Since the advent of GPA• in higher education in 
America, they have been used as predictors of college 
success, and at most universities certain GPAs must be 
maintained by students in order to meet continuing 
enrollment requirements. This study could provide a basis 
for further study to determine what role the traditional 
assumption of th• importance of GPA• might actually play on 
retention of college freshmen. It could provide information 
to help determine what factors are of primary importance to 
retention as students progress through the differing stage• 
of their college development. 
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If a po•itiv• r•lationship is shown b•twe•n GPA 
improvement or attainment and involvement with the program, 
it may b• •hown that stres•ing GPA• with first-time freshmen 
is indeed a wise option and •hould be emphasized to• 
gr•ater d•gree. If no positiv• r•lationship is shown, then 
perhaps furth•r study must be undertaken to d•cid• what, if 
any, changes in the focus of the program could be 
impl ... nted. Ther•fore, a negative or null relationship 
would tend to shown that •mphasis on this area 1• 
unwarrented, or that reevaluation of advising techniques 
concerned with GPA attainment could be implemented. 
Because of social and economic pressures, many studies 
have been conducted in the past f•w Y••r• concerning 
retention in higher education. Reviews of several of 
the major studi•• in this ar•a can be found in the 
following chapter. 
LIMITATIONS 
This study was limit•d to freshmen enrolled at 
Morehead State University for the first semester beginning 
fall 1989 and examined this group until th• spring 1990 
sem••ter. The experimental group was chosen from tho•• 
within the program who met this qualification and other 
•ligibiliti•• d•tailed in the SUB3ECTS section of 
Chapter 3, thus th• group studi•d was fairly small 
<N • 21>. Also, retention rat•• were calculat•d using 
official withdrawal notifications on file ln the Office 
of th• R•gistrar, and such notification• war• only 
tabulated until th• end of th• spring 1990 semester. 
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Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
I Th• recent trend among high school graduat•• 
increasingly••••• to b• to enroll in coll•g• upon 
receiving their diplomas. Yet, according to Tinto (cit•d 
in Gilbert & Gomm•, 1986>, retention rat•• •••m to b• 
either falling or staying about th• sam• for th• past 100 
years . Though this 1• a fact that demonstrat•• an amazing 
stability, it 1• not <naturally> th• sort of stability 
that is acc•ptabl• to eith•r the economic or socially 
conscious applications of the university (Haring-Hidore, 
1986). , 
As Tinto•• observation might suggest, the possibility 
of changing this fact seems bleak. Yet, r•••archers 
continua to study, and universities continue to implement 
programs to improve the retention rate. By running 
attrition studies, many r••••rch•r• try to typify factors 
that influence th• "average coll•;• dropout." Researchers 
such as Trippi and Stewart (1989>, Fox (1986), M•tzn•r 
<1989), cont■nd that urban, low income, first-year 
stud•nts tend to b• in the high-risk cat•gory for 
attrition. Minority students seem to have higher 
attrition rat•• than do non-minority students <Trippi 
& Stewart, 19891 Wilson, 1990). Such determination• 
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h•lp to targ•t groups that n••d th• most h•lp and the 
typ• of h•lp to b• provid•d. Program• ••t up to aid 
high-risk wtud•nts often r•ly h•avlly upon such targ•ting 
studies. 
According to Schreiner (1988>, high-risk student• 
can b• id•ntifi•d and a compr•h•nwiv• s•rvlce program can 
hav• positive effects on retention. After th• 
impl•m•ntation of an inventory which found common 
variabl•• between tho•• who dropped out and tho•• 
r•tained and a compr•h•nsiv• program aimed at helping 
high-risk students, student retention rose from 61% in 
1984 to 76.3% in 1986. 
Young, Backer, and Rogers (1989) found a significant 
positive diff•r•nc• b•tw•en participants in a ••rvic• 
program and non-participants conc•rnlng both GPA• and 
ret•ntion rat••· Aft•r th• impl•m•ntatlon of an Early 
Advising and 6ch•duling System <EASS> at Kent State 
University, th•y found that stud■nta involved with th• 
progam <N • 262) had at th• end of their first year a 
m•an GPA of 2.45, whil• a control group only acquir•d 
a mean GPA of 2.18 <P<.05). They also discovered that 
after impl•m■ntation of th• program, th■ university had 
th• lowest attrition rate• for freshmen that they had 
had in ■ight years, 29¼ in 1986 (the year of 
implementation> versus 31¼ to 36% from 1979 to 1985. 
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Bron and Gordon <1986) have shown that freshman 
Orientation Seminars have a positive impact on both GPAs 
and retention rat••• Bron and Gordon ahowed a aigniflcant 
difference in GPA• between students attending the Seminar 
who achieved a Pass in th• course and the non-Orientation 
Seminar students for their first semester and their second 
••master. They showed that students involved with the 
Orientation Seminar who achieved a Pa•• had a GPA 2~% 
higher than non-participants after their first semester 
and a GPA 9% higher after their second semester. 
Fox <1986, p. 41~> conclude• that "the acquisition of 
academic skill• and behaviors ls paramount for the success 
of underprepared studenta," and Trippi and Stewart (1989) 
concluded that acceptable GPA• were of high motivational 
value to atudents, i.e., if they did well grade-wise, then 
they were more likely to persist in the college atmosphere. 
To support the idea that only longer-term program• 
seem to produce results, Robinson <1989) ha• shown 
that an eight-week orientation course proved of little 
worth to high-risk students. In conjunction with the 
reault• of this study, 3ewell and Lubin <1988) had 
peers call high-risk students and offer assistance. They 
came to the conclusion that the counselled group showed no 
significant difference with respect to retention than did 
the control group. 
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D■spit■ th• r■sults from th••• studi■s, Wilson (1990, 
p. Al) d■tails, from a r•port to the National Institute 
of Ind■p■nd■nt Coll•g•• and Univ■rsiti••• how1 
93 par c•nt of white stud•nts who r•c•iv■d 
grants to attend private coll•g•• were still 
■nroll•d after th•ir first y•ar, compared with 
77 per cant of whit• stud■nt• who r■c•ived no 
grant mon■y. About 93 p•r cent of black 
students who r•c•lv•d grants to att•nd privat• 
coll•ges war• still ■nroll•d after their first 
y•ar, co•pared with 66 per cent of black 
students who r•ceived no grant money. (p. A42) 
Th•r•fore, it appears that fresh111en r•c•iving "fr•• money" 
from the government might oft■n find it easi■r (he implies) 
to remain in collage. 
However, Molin• (1986> would seemingly dispute the 
Institute•• findings. In a study of 227 full-time freshmen 
enrolled at a liberal arts coll•g•, h• measured p■rsiatence 
by the number of credits completed over a two y■ar period 
and found that neither the total financial aid award•d, nor 
th• amount of th• package show■d a significant ■ff■ct.e 
8 See Appendix B for additional references related to the 
topic of this paper. 
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SUMMARY 
Th• r•••arch •vid•nc• suggests strongly that 
succ•••ful support-orl■nt■d programs hav• a posltlve 
•ffect on both stud•nt GPA• and r■t•ntlon. Furth■r, there 
i• •videnc• that grade point averages can b• used 
successfully in pr■dicting retention rates, and that the 
achievement of GPA• de•m•d acceptabl• by the unlv•rsity tend 
to motivate students to persist. As Bron and Gordon (1986) 
contend, the first year at coll•o• i• th• most difficult for 
the student, so a successful support-oriented program should 
help guide entering freshmen through this difficult tim• 
of adjustment. 
Howev■r, Molin• (1986) and Wilson (1990) •••m to 
disagree about th• significance of the role of financial 
aid upon freshmen retention. Molin• has shown that the 
factor of financial aid play• no significant role in rat•• 
of retention. Wilson has shown quite the opposite, 
perhaps rankinQ its influence above all oth■r factors. 
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HYPOTHESIS 
It i• hypothesized that at the end of the 1989-90 
academic year, first-year freshmen in the Student Support 
S•rvic•• program at Morehead State University will have 
higher retention rat•• than the control group not involved 
with th• program. It is hypothesized that both groups 
<all subjects receiving financial aid) will have 
significantly higher rates of retention during their first 
year than student• in the University a■ a whole <a mixture 
of student■ who are and are not eligible for federal grants). 
Also, it is hypoth•aized that participant■• GPAa will b■ 
higher than non-participants, and that participants will 
earn more credit hours during their fir■t year in colleQ• 
than their counterpart■ in th• control group. 
Chapt•r 3 
1'1ETHODOLOGY 
Th• study of th• Stud•nt Support S•rvic•s program 
us•d an ex past facto d••i;n. First and s•cand 
s•mest•r ;rad• paint av•ra;•s, withdrawal notifications, 
and number of credit hours attempt•d and •arn•d 
of first-year freshmen who •nrall•d during the 1989-90 
acad••ic y•ar w•r• collected far •qual numb•r• of 
students participatin; and not participatin; in th• 
Student Support S•rvices program. All such records were 
obtained from th• Offlc• of th• Registrar via the 
Academic Prime computer system. 
All r•card• canc•rnin; eligibility were obtained 
from record• within th• Stud•nt Support Services program 
and from Academic Computing Services. In addition to 
th•••• records of cumulative high school GPA• were 
obtained from th• Special Services Support program and 
from the Office of the Registrar via the Academic Prime 
Computer system. 
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SUBJECTS 
Th• t■•t group contain•d 21 fir•t-y■ar fr••hm•n 
<•ntir• group ■ligibl• from a total of 2~0) r•cruit■d by 
Stud■nt Support S■rvic•• that m■t th• following 
r■qulr■m•nta1 1> flrat •••••t•r •nroll•d• fall 1989, 
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2> full-tim• •tatu• upon original ■nrollm•nt, 3) from low 
incom• fa•ili•s (all ■ligibl• to r•c•iv• f•d•rally fund•d 
P•ll Grant•>• 4) composit• ACT acor• of 17 or less, or no 
ACT acor• r■cordad.~ The control group was chosen at 
random from th• r•maind•r of th• stud•nt population that 
m•t th• sam• r■quir■manta. B•cau•• th• •xparimantal group 
contain•d a disproportionat• numbar of f•mal•• (14/21>, 
numb•r• g•n•rat•d that corraspondad to mal•• in the 
population w•r• ignored after th• slot formal•• was fill•d, 
and th• n•xt randoa nunlb•r corresponding to• f•mal• in the 
population waa chosen to avoid •rror in int■rpr•tation. 
INSTRUMENTATION 
All data w•r• collected from th• following 
instrum•nta. Th• fall 1989, spring 1990, cumulativ• 
3 See Appendix C for Student Support Services eligibility 
r•quir•m•nta. 
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GPAs, and records of official withdrawal were th• primary 
instruments of this study. Also, records of cumulative 
high school GPA• and record• of total number of hours 
att■mpted and •arned ••rv•d a■ ••condary instruments. All 
in■trum•nt• and data w•r• used with the con■ent of th• 
Offic• of Institutional R•••arch <pertaining to r•corda 
from th• Offic• of th• Registrar> and th• Director of the 
Student Support Services program. 
DESIGN 
Th• design applied in this study was, of necessity, 
quasi-■xp•rim■ntal b•cau•• th• t••t group had been 
recruited by the Stud■nt Support Services program and th• 
stud•nts activ•ly cha•• to participate, and •x post 
facto, becau•• all data w•r• collected after th• academic 
year was complet■d. T••t• w•r• p•rform•d to d■termine the 
relationship pr•••nt b•tw■•n GPA• with r•gard to 
participation in th• program and r•t•ntion with regard 
to participation in th• program and with th• University 
population as a whol•. 
PROCEDURE 
Before starting the study, permission to use 
university records was obtained from th• Office of 
Institutional R•••arch (in regard to information gathered 
from the Office of the Registrar> and the director of 
Student Services Support. After obtaining the test group 
and a control group, high school GPA• were compared using 
~ tests to assure that no significant difference existed 
between the two groups selected. 
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Once the control group was determined to be free of 
significant error (both groups having attained comparable 
GPAs>, fall 1989, spring 1990, and cumulative GPA• obtained 
at Morehead State Univ•rsity were compared to see if any 
significant difference existed. Significance of GPA 
changes from one ••m•ster to th• next were also tested. 
R•t•ntion rat•• were compared between the two group 
to determine significance, as were both groups with the 
most recently available statistic for student attrition at 
Morehead State University (determined to be 37¼ by the 
Office of Institutional Research>. 
Chapter 4 
DATA ANALYSIS 
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Though this is a quasi-•xp•rimental study, parametric 
data analysis may be used with an acceptable credibility. 
A• listed in the DESIGN section of this study, for the 
determination of1 1) significant difference b•tween groups 
using high school GPAsl and 2) significant difference 
between first semester and cumulative GPAs, ~ tests have 
been conducted. Arithmetic means were used to determine 
any possible difference between the numb•r of hours 
att•mpt•d and actually earned by each group. 
Data conc•rning r•t•ntion rates between the 
•xp•rimental group, control group, and univ•rsity averag• 
hav• been calculat•d using Chi Squar• ■ All t•sts for 
significanc• will b• compar•d to the .o~ l•vel. 
DATA 
All students within th• Student Support S•rvices 
program that met eligibility requirements w•r• included in 
the study and a corresponding control group was chosen 
that also met th••• requirem•nts. Of a total of 21 
student• includ•d in the study, 14 w•re female and 7 were 
male. Th••• numbers translate to approximately 66X female 
and aax male. 
To make sure that no significant difference existed 
between the two groups concerning GPA• b■for■ the study, 
hiQh school GPA• w•r• compared. Th• i test showed no 
significant dlfferenc• betw■■n th• GPA• of the two 
groups, i = .7807, df = 35, P<.05 NS. 
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Aft■r decldinQ that th• testing groups were fr•• from 
•lQnificant diff■rnc••• the fall 1989 cumulative GPA• of 
both groups w■r• compared to test any significant diff■renc• 
shown between GPA attainment during th• student•• first 
semester. Th• i tests showed no significant difference at 
th• .O~ levels i = .7807 with df = 40 <see Table 1, 
p. 19). 
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Tabl• 1 
Comparison of fall 1989 Cumulative Grad• Point Averages 
Experimental Group Control Group 
GPA GPA 
2.300 2.733 
2.~71 0.000 
0.909 1.182 
2.750 3.123 
1.12~ 0.000 
0.000 3.438 
2.364 2.000 
0.333 2.333 
1.7~0 2.000 
0.7~0 0.214 
3.400 1.833 
1.273 0.800 
1.778 3.231 
1.938 3.467 
1.923 2.429 
1.400 2.600 
2.2~0 0.000 
2.12~ 1.~83 
1.000 2.200 
0.000 0.200 
0,300 2,:533 
Mean 1.543 1.80~ 
SD 0.933 1.193 
n 21 21 
.t = .7807, df = 40, P<.05 NS 
After comparing th• fall 1989 cumulativ• GPA•, th• 
spring 1990 cumulative GPA w•r• test•d for significance. 
Th•~ tests showed that there was no significant difference 
at th• .05 level•~ a .7465, with df = 37 <see Table 2, 
p. 20). 
This supports a hypothesis that participation in th• 
program show•d no significant lnflu•nc• on GPA• in th• second 
s•m•ster of •nrollm•nt. Thr•• stud•nts had withdrawn by this 
20 
point. 
Table 2 
Experimental Group Control Group 
GPA GPA 
2.667 2.429 
3.000 0.000 
1.550 0.815 
3.250 3.129 
1.258 3.353 
0.000 2.125 
2.250 2.862 
1.308 2.692 
1.444 0.345 
0.964 1.481 
2.500 1.308 
2.125 3.643 
1.619 3.033 
2.259 1.750 
2.333 2.469 
0.778 0.000 
2.714 2.148 
2.258 2.400 
0.333 1.967 
0,:100 
Mean 1.756 1.997 
SD .9227 1.097 
n 20 19 
~ = .7465, df = 37, P<.05 NS 
Thus, we see that no significant difference has been 
found linked to participation in the program. Thou;h both 
group• improved GPA• from the fir•t semester to the next 
(experimental 9roup1 mean improvement of 0.211, control 
group, mean improvement of 0.192> this 1• far from showing 
a significant difference between the two groups (mean 
difference ia 0.019 in favor of the control group>. It can 
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•afely b• assumed that a student•• GPA mi;ht improve sliQhtly 
<on th• aver•;•>•• the student become• a bit more familiar 
with the coll•;• atmo•phere. 
After con•iderinQ th• GPA, it w•• important to determine 
if any •i;nificant difference exi•t•d between the number of 
hours attempted and earned by the two ;roups in order to show 
whether or not the lack of GPA improvement by participant• 
mi;ht •t•m from such a discrepency. During th• 1989-1990 
year, the control ;roup enrolled for a total of ~62 credit 
hour•--mean of approximately 27, while the experimental group 
enrolled for a total of ~44 credit hours--mean of 
approxi~ately 26. Th• control ;roup earned a total of 
431 credit hour•--mean of approximately 20.~, while the 
experimental group earned a total of 409 credit hours--
mean of 19.~ hour•. Thus, th• control ;roup completed 
approximately 76.~% (431/~62) of all hour• attempted, 
while th• experimental ;roup completed approximately 
7~¼ (409/~44) of all hours attempted (see Table 3, p. 22). 
Tabl• 3 
Hours Att•mpted/Earn•d During the 1989-1990 Year1 
Experimental Group Versus Control Group 
Exp•rlmental 
HRS. ATTEMPTED/EARNED 
27/27 
29/29 
21/18 
24/24 
31/16 
1!5/0 
33/30 
27/1!5 
27/18 
30/20 
30/30 
2!5/2~ 
24/21 
27/24 
30/24 
27/12 
2~/22 
31/31 
12/6 
19/4 
30/13 
Tat al ~44/409 
M•an 26/19.~ 
P•rc•nt Earnad 7~X 
Control 
HRS. ATTEMPTED/EARNED 
28/28 
18/0 
27/16 
31/31 
12/9 
34/34 
24/24 
33/30 
27/23 
29/8 
27/19 
27/18 
28/28 
31/31 
28/23 
32/32 
24/0 
27/23 
30/27 
1~/3 
30/24 
!562/431 
27/20.!5 
76.!5¼ 
One• all oth•r data had b••n comput•d, it wa• 
important ta compare th• actual r•t•ntion rat•• of the 
•xp•rimental group and th• control group, thus dir•ctly 
chall•nging th• prapas•d hypath••i•. Using Chi Squar• 
t••t•, it wa• d•t•rmin•d that no •ignificant difference 
•xisted betwe•n th• graupsa xe = .55, df = 1, P<.05. 
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Two students within th• central group officially withdr•w, 
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whil• only 1 stud•nt in th• •xperimental group did so<••• 
Table 4). 
Table 4 
fre•bm•n Retention During the 1989-1990 Acad•mlc Year, 
Exp•rlmental Group Yer•u• Control Group 
Group 
Experim•ntal 
Control 
Na, Retained 
20 
19 
xe = .55, df = 1, P<.05 
No, Withdrew 
1 
2 
How•v•r, if one takes into account the Univ•rsity 
attrition percentage of 37¼, we••• that th•r• are 
significant diff•r•nc•• occuring between the University 
•• a whole and both th• •xp•rlm•ntal and control groups 
<•••Table~ and Table 6, p. 24). One must assume 
that both groups h•v• a factor in common that is not 
shared with th• University as a whole. 
Table~ 
Freshman Retention During th• 1989-1990 Academic Year: 
Experimental Group Y•r•u• University Percentaar 
Group 
Exp•rim•ntal 
Univ•rsity 
No, Retained 
20 
13 
xe = 9.98, df = 1, P>.05 
No. Withdrew 
1 
8 
*Takin; approximat•ly 37¼ of th• total in th• ob••rv•d 
;roup. 
Tabl• 6 
Ere•bm•o Retention During th• 1989-1990 Academic Year1 
Control Group Yer•u• University P•rcentaar 
Group 
Control 
Univ•r•ity 
No, Retained 
19 
13 
xe = 7.27, df = 1, P>.05 
No, Withdrew 
2 
8 
*Takin; approximat•ly 37¼ of th• total in th• obs•rv•d 
;roup. 
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Chapter :S 
Sut1MARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Freshmen participating in th• Stud•nt Support 
S•rvic•• program show•d no significant diff•r•nc• with 
respect to grad• point attainm•nt or r•tention when 
compared to non-participants. Stud•nt• participating 
in th• program would •••mlngly have no better chanc• at 
academic ■ucc••• than th•ir count•rpart■• Th• data hav• 
also indicated that no significant diff•r•nc• exists 
between participation in th• program and th• att•mpting 
of or earning of college cr•dit hours. In short, th• 
null hypoth••i• ha• b••n accept•d in this study. 
Despite the finding• of this study, th• Student 
Support S•rvic•• program ha• proven lt••lf viable and 
continues to do so, as can be judged in part by its 
continuing f•d•ral funding. Th• program continu•• to 
meet and •xc••d th• benchmark requir•m•nts both for 
student retention and for grade point attainment when 
compared to th• Univ•rsity as a whol•. Therefore, it 
can be assumed that several unstudied factors play a 
part in th• program•• succ••• and for the finding of no 
significant differences b•tween participant■ and non-
participants. 
Th• primary ar•a of •xplanation ~ight b• 
attributed to th• long-term •ff•cts of counseling 
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services offered by the program. Though differenc•• 
may not b• shown to occur among freshmen in the 
program, p•rhaps further study would show diff•r•nce• 
occuring in the second and later years of college 
enrollment because of techniques and exp•ri•nces 
impartad to th• student during the freshman year. 
A second major explanation <one of th• 
considerations for undertaking this study) might 
include the factor of the receiving of financial 
assistance. The experimental group and the control 
group were both eligible to receive financial aid, and 
when both of th••• groups were compared to th• freshman 
attrition rate at th• University as a whol• significant 
differences were found. Though 70¼ of all undergraduate 
students at th• University were eligible to rec•ive 
financial aid, all subJ•cts within the •xperlm•ntal and 
control groups received such and both groups showed 
much higher rates of retention than did the total 
University population. 
Thus, it is recommended that more research be 
conduct•d to det•rmin• the validity of this study. One 
method would be by implemanting a four-year study of 
the sampling groups presented to determine grad• point 
progress and continuing retantion rates. A sacond 
method could antail studying th••• statistics far 
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similar groups in the two years prior to and in the 
year following this study to determine if similar 
r•sults occur. 
Once, and if, validity is shown, then a more 
far-r•aching study to determin• th• •ff•ct of 
financial assistance on r•t•ntion and grad• point 
attainment of freshmen at Mor•head Stat• University 
is suggested. Th• r•sults of this study may imply that 
Wilson•• (1990) positive correlation of rec•iving 
financial aid on retention ls valid. In any cas•, the 
r•sults of this study qu•stion the accuracy of using 
grad• point averages as primary determin•rs of college 
ret•ntion among freshm•n at Morehead State University. 
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APPENDIX A 
Goals of Student Support Services 
1) Seventy-five percent of th• participant• will 
maintain each semester th• academic performance level 
necessary for keeping in good academic standing at the 
institution. 
2) Seventy-five percent of the Special Services 1 
participants will be retained through two full 
semesters of th• academic year. 
3) The graduation rate for Special Services 
partipants will be equal to or greater than that of the 
University•• a whole for first-time freshmen when 
measured after four years. <Adapted from Special 
••cvlc•• proposal• 1987-1990. <1987>. Morehead, KY: 
Morehead State University Printing Service. pp. 30-31.> 
1 The program adheres to the policies set down by this 
institutional program. 
APPENDIX B 
Additional References 
Th• followinQ references w•r• useful in the 
conceptualization of this study, but w•r• not directly 
cited. 
Braxton, J.M., Duster, M, ~ Pascarella, E.T. (1988). 
Casual Mod•linQ and path analysis• An introduction 
and an illustration in student attrition r•s•arch. 
F•rQuson, J.M., Wi•n•r, R.E., & Dlsc•nza, R. (1986>. 
D•v•lopinQ a framework for student r•t•ntion1 A 
chall•nQ• to traditional •nrollm•nt approach••· 
NASPA Journal. 24, 2-9. 
Stage, F.K. (1989). Motivation, acad•mic and social 
int•gratlon, and •arly dropout. American 
Educational B•••erch Journal, 26, 385-402. 
Swerdlik, M.E., & Bardon, J.I. (1988). A Surv•y of 
••ntorlng •xp•ri•nc•• ln school psychology. 
Journal of School Paychology, 26, 213-214. 
Tinto, V., & Wallac•, D.L. (1986). R•t•ntion1 An 
admission conc•rn. College~ University, 61, 
290-293. 
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APPENDIX C 
Eligibility Requir•m•nts for Stud•nt Support S•rvic•s 
1987-19891 Th• Special S•rvic•• program is 
design•d to h•lp students from low-incom•, firet-
Q•n•ration background■, or who are physically 
handicapped overcome obstacles which might prevent 
succe■■ful pursuit and completion of post■econdary 
education. This will be accomplished by carefully 
selecting eligible participants who are in need of 
assistance such••• counseling with r•gard to 
personal/social concerns, support services for 
handicapp•d students, academic advising, sp•cialized 
curricula, learning lab/tutoring services, and 
information dissemination. <Adapted from Special 
••rvlc•• proposal• 1987-1990. <1987>. Morehead, KY: 
Morehead State University Printing Services. p. 30.) 
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1989-1990--Th• same, but according to Dan 
Connall 1 , Director of the Trio Programs including 
Stud•nt Support S•rvices, also (except for handicapp•d 
stud•nt•>• 1) Composite ACT score of 17 or b•low, 
2) Full-time enrollment. (April, 1990) 
1 New guidelines are now being written for publication 
in lat• 1990. 
